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Am-lTRACT

Embryonil' and larval thre~hold temJlerature~ for de-
velopment of H,//pera pas/ira (Gyllenhal) were 100e (;,)O°F)
and 8.9°0 (48°F), r('~Jle('tively.Bascd OIlan average of 6
constant t.cmp('raturc~, 176 and 205 thermal units above
50°}<'w('rc rcquil'('d to 1st and 50% hatch, re~peetively.

Outdoo!'s at Arlington, Wis('on~in, 168 and 189 tlwl'Ilml
unit~ elapsed to 1st and 50% hatch. Averages of 70.t1,
140.6, 207.0, and 297.9 thermal units accumulated out-
doo)'~above base 48°F for 50% development from eelosion
through the l~t to 4th stadia (to prepupa), respectiv('ly.

Table 1.----Thermal units computed from 6 base tempera-
tures for 1st and 50% alfalfa weevil egg hatch. Arlington,
Wis. 1971.

a rpading with a calibratedllll'reury thermomet('r was
mad(' in eaeh cabinet daily. To arrive at an average
tem])('raturc figure for a cabinet, t\wse daily illi:;tantane-
()\IS readings were averaged.

The num bel' of eggs that hateh('d at each temperature
rallg('d from 218 to 357. Egg hatch illII;was reeorded
pwry morninll;, and the days to reach 1st ami 50% egg
hateh w('re noted. Day,; were then converted to percent
rat(' of development per day and plotted again~t l'e-
sp('('tive temperatures aecording to Arnold (1959) and
~Iatteson and D('ek<'r (1965). An extrapolation of the
('omputcd ]'egr('ssion lille to x-inkrecpt provided an
('stimatioll of the temperatu]'e at 0 rate of developm(,llt.
This temperature i,; assUllll'd to be the basr temperature
for de\'(']opment.

The 2nd method involwd ('aleulation of the ('opfIi-
('i('nts of variability over a range of theoretieal hasps for
I!:I'01IpSof ('11;11;'; exposed outdoor,; in a louvered weather
slwltN. TIl(' shdt('r was situatrd ea. 150 m from the
1Tnited8tatcs \V('ather 8tatioll at the University Experi-
mental8tation, Arlington, Wis. (43°]8'N lat).

Elewn groups eontaining 98-300 eggs wpr(' hdd ill
pl'tri dish('s a~ b('fore and w('!'e plaepli outdoors at
int('rvals from Apr. 24 to June ]2, 1971. Eaeh group
was expos('d to a diff('rent temperature regime through-
out tIl(' ,;pring. Hateh \nIS r('corde<! every afternoon,
and daily maximum-minimum temp('ratures were taken
from the U. S. Departmpnt of Comnll'ree dimatologieal
da ta sheets for the Ulliven;ity Arlingtoll Statioll. Tem-
prrature a('cumulatiomi (base(l 011Arnold 1959) for 1st
and 50% hat('h for ('ach of the 11 egg group'" w('l'l~
l'alculate(l using sing]('-d('grre illerrmellts from 45° to
51°F. The eoeffiei('nt of variability was computC'll
with th(' nwall anll stalldar(1 deviation (~100/x) fOr the
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Knowledge of d('\'!'Ioplll('ntal bas(' temp('ratUl'es pro-
vides a has is for ('omputinll; heat unit summations ill
assoeiation with biologieal ('\·('nb. Once known, til<'
summations eould s('rv(' as a basi~ for more timely
sUl'veys to for('east alfalfa w('evil, l! ypera posti('a
(Gyllenhal), huildup in a giv('n [<('ason.

Threshohl t('mp(,l'Uture for embryonie d('velopment
of th(' alfalfa weevil was ealeulated to b(' 7°C by Roherts
('t al. (1970). In ('arl!('r studies, hO\V<'V<'I',tll(, egg lle-
velopnl<'ntal thr('shold was report('d to be between 10°
and 12°C. At 10°C, no hateh was obs('rv('ll (Evans
1959), and at 12°(',9-+% hateh Q('eurr('d (1\:o('hl('r amI
Gyriseo 1961). :\I!'lanH'd-:\Iadjar (1962) r('pOl'h'd 11°C
as the threshohl t('mp('ratllre in bra('1.

The d('velopnwntal thr('shold for the larva was de-
termined to 1]('9°(' b~' 1\:0('hl('1'and Gyrisco (1961) and
9.5°(; by M('lam('d-:\Iadjar (1962). The theoretieal base
temp('ratlll'es for dl'velopnH'nt and associated heat unit
summations for both til(' alfalfa \\,('evil egg and larval
sta!!;eswere (leterlllinl'd in \Vis(·on~ill.

I\L>\'rI~HIAL'; 11.1\)) :\IE'l'HOlls.-Embryoni(' Development.
-Th(' tll<'ordieal hasl' t('m]lerature for embryonic dp-
velopment was ('aleulated by: (1) expo~ing (,!!;!!;Sto
severa] eonstallt t('mp('ratur('~ and computing a 0 rate
of developm('nt; and (2) exposing s('quene('s of ('lI;g,;to
ambiC'nt outdoor tpmperatun>,; and using a Ill<'thod of
Ipa~t variability to ('ompute the ])('st temp('ratmC'.

For bot.h n1('thod~, II wl'evil culture wa~ maintained
in :\ladison at (·a. 1;{O(, utl(l<'ra 9-h1'photop<'l'iod. Eggs
were ]J1'odn('('d \IIHI<'l'tlH'se eondition~, and the low
temppraturp rl'tard('d pmhr~'onie (levelopn1l'llt imJll('rli-
ateh' aftPl' dppo~ition. Eaeh day, ('lI;gswer(' l'emo\"pd
frOln alfalfa ~tpm~anll tran~ferr(,ll to moist germination
papPI' in pd.ri dishes. To ('nsur(' a wid(' gpnetic vllriability
in tlw sam]Jks, no m01'pthan 10 ('gg,;/('Iu",ter \\'er(' u,;ell.
Ep;gs w('r(' ~torPII at 7°(' until they eould be assigned
t.o a !l;rowth chamber.

The Ii ('on,;tant-tpm]Jpratme eabinpts u~pd in the 1,;1.
method of this ,;twl\' \\'ere maintaine(l without llrtifi<:ial
light alHI adjustp«( to pro\'ide 12.5±O.5°, 13.R±0.lio,
15.3±0.:{0, 15.5±0.-t°, lR.6±0.3°, Hllli 20.3±0.3°C.
These ]'('lativel~' low temp('ratmes ar(' typieal of daily
means in ,;olltlWI'll\Vis(,oll~induring :\Iay and June. A
rpeording t1ll'rlllomP(('r within eaeh cahinpt indicated a
~light but (,lllltinual f11ll'tuation in ('aeh unit. Therdor(',
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FIG. I.-Egg development of the alfalfa weevil in relation to constant telllpemturcs. Closed symbols Ilspd in t.ime-
temperature curves and open symbols in time-rate regre~sions; 1st hatch (0),50% hatch (6.).

heat unit~ aceumulateu above each base temperature.
The lowest value for the CV over the ranf!:e of trial
base temperatures inclicatrd the best fit (Applr ]962)
for estimating the thre"hold temperature.

Once a thresholu temperature was establi"hell, the
actual accumulation of effective temperatures requirrd
for 1st and 50% hatch could be determined. Thermal
units (TV) as used by Eckenrode and Chapman (1972)
based on the work of Arnold (1960) is th(' term used to
identify temperature aceumulations. This procedure
recof!:nized insect development when the daily maxi-
mum temperature is above the threshold while the daily
mean equals or is lower than the tlll'e"hokl temperature.

Larval Development.-The theoretical base temper-
ature for larval development was determined for each
of the 4 larval stadia using the CV least-variation
method under fluctuating outdoor temperatures. Twelvr
f!:roupsof larvae, l'anf!:ingfrom 3 to 25 each, were p1acrd
in a screened insectary at /nlington, beginning July 23,

1971. The experiment was mo\'('d into :\ladison Sept. 3
and continued in an unlH'ate<1Shl'd until Oct. 22, 1971.
Temperature reconJ:.;were takpn from an official U. R.
'VpatllPr Station at the l'nivprsity Farms, Arlington,
amI from a TplllpH('l'ibp rpeonlinj.!; tIH'rmomrt.er in
::\[adison,

On the day of ('elosion, t.1H'lar\'tu' wen' bruHhed onto
all'alfa f'tem tip" held in 2 typps of plastic ppt.ri dish
l'a!l:r,,;one invoh'ed a blaekenl'd petri di~h with a para-
chutE' doth vent for photopoHitive 1Ht.alld 211dinstal'S,
the other waH an unpaint.ed diHh with an Ol'!!;andy-
('ovpred vellt for 3nl and 4t.h inHtarH.The larvae were
obsen'pd daily, anll illHtar detE'rminat.ions were made
by eomparing head cap~ule widthH with larval head
eapsules mounted on slideH. DateH for ]Ht and 50%
appearanl'C were noted.

RgSULTS A:\'O Drscr::ssIO:\',--E11lbryonic Development.
-Extrapolation of the rcgression lilll>of egg develop-
n1<'nt VH, constant tempPratureH (Fig. 1) indieated

Table 2.-Thermal units from alfalfa weevil eclosion to 1st molt to 2nd-4th stadia and 1st prepupa computed from 6
base temperatures.

F:closion to Eclosion to Eelosioll to Eclosion to
2nd stadium 3rd stadium 4th stadium prepupa

Base
temp TU· ev TU ev TU CV 'IT evOF % % % %

4:") 76.6 14.6 150.5 12.6 235.5 7.3 341.6 6.5
47 68.3 13.6 135.2 ]2.2 210.7 6.4 305.0 4.7
48 64.3 13.5" 127.8 12.1" 198.8 /j .9" 288.3 4.2"
49 60.7 18.5" 121.3 12.9 188.5 7.2 223,1 4.2"
,50 56.6 14.3 113.8 12.8 176.4 7.9 255.7 4.5
51 53.1 14.7 106,1 ]3.1 165.1 8.3 239,4 4.7

• Theoretical thermal units.
" Minimum CV values,
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Table 3.-Thermal units from alfalfa weevil eclosion to 50% molt to 2nd-4th stadia and 50% prepupa computed from
6 base temperatures.

---~--
El'lnsioll to El'losion to Eclosion to Eclosion to

2n(1 stadium 3rd stadium 4th stadium prepupa
Btl-HI' _.~----~-~
temp l'll rl~ C\' IT CV TV CV TU CV

ali' % % % %

4[; 84.2 14.0 165.4 7.2 246.3 7.9 349.5 5.9
47 75.1 12.4 148.5 5.9 219.6 5.1') 314.6 4.3
4H 70.6 U.8 140.6 5.fjb 207.0 4-. ,91, 297.9 3.7
49 66.8 U.8 133.4 6.1 196.2 5.0 282.8 3.5
50 62.3 11.ib 125.3 6.2 183.1 5.4 265.8 8.8b

51 ,'>8.3 12.0 U7.1 7.2 171.3 5.8 249.4 3.4

• Theoretio". thernULI unitH.
b l\finimum CV valu("s.

Table 4.-Mean thermal units for each of the 4 larval
stadia based on 48°F threshold for development.

" V{ithin ('olumns, llIf'nn!ol Hllnk£'d by thl" ~nmp. letter are not· ~tatil"-
ti('Rl1y ditTe-rpnt at tlll' I"; ll'V('( of probubility, DUIH'lln'l-' multiplt' rallj,Z;c

t~.t.

x-intcrel'pt at ('a, 10°(' (50°.!!') for 1st as WE'll as 50%
hatch. Thmmal rcquirrlllrnts for E'mbryonic dcvclop-
mE'nt, avcragrd ovrr all constant tcmperaturrs with
50°F as a basp, wrl'r li6 and 205 TU to l>;t and 50%
hatch, rel'pcetivrly.

Thc base telllperatlll'l' for rmbryonie drvrlopmcnt to
l'c!osioll under outdoor trmj)rratures also was 50°F
(Tablr I). Thr CV valur to 'I'D accumulation to 1st
hatch was lowrst (4.1 %) whrn 50°F was usrd. A similar
eonfirlllation of till' 50°.1<'base was obtainr(l for 50%
hatch. Usill/!: 500P as a basr, !lwragrs of 168 and 189
TU wrl'e accumulate(l to 1st and 50% hatch, respec-
tively. T1H'sr TU !t('('ulllulations werE' just slightly below
the I i6 and 205 TIT valurs obtained in constant-
temlll'rature cahinrts for 1st and 50% hatch, respec-
tivel\'.

Tlir 50°}<'thrcsllOl(1 trmprraturr for Wisconsin alfalfa
w(,l'vil ep;gs was ill l'OIU'('rt with Korhler and Gyriseo
(1961) awl Evans (1959), hut was in disap;rpempllt with
Robrrts rt al. (1970).

Larval Dct'clopIIlI'nt.-The estimate() base trmper-
atun' for lal'val de\'e)opnwnt np to the prepllpal stage
was H.9°C (4WF). This valur was sug/!:rsted by the fad
that CVs wp\'e IO\\'l'st most frl'qurntly when 48°F was
u"pd as a trial thl'('shol<l hase trll1perature (Tables 2, 3).

The rr:mlts for lan'al dr\'rlopment wrre basrel on
fewel' individual>; than was thl' case with embr\'onic
clevrlopmcllt. Larval instal' dt'trl'll1ination waH' time
eonsumin/!:, l'sIWciall~' for the smaller stages. Howe\'er,
the 8.9°C base for lal'ntl elevelo[lllwltt was in dose
a!!:rremrllt with thl' 9°C base publi::;hed by I(orhlel' awl

:\h'all tll('l'lllal units"

Gyrisco (1961) for ~I'W York weevils and near the
9.5°C threshold calculated by l\Ielamed-Madjar (1962)
in Israel.

Using 48°F and 1st appearance as the basis for esti-
matin!!; larval development, we obtaillrd accumulatl'd
tempe\'ature ave\'ages of 64.3, 127.8, 198.8, and 288.3
TU from relosion through the 1st to 4th stadia (to
prrpupae), \'rspeetivrly (Table 2). When similar calcu-
lations wel'c based on 50% appearance, averages of
70.6, 140.6, 207.0, aud 297.9 'I'U were obtained, rc-
spectivdy (Table 3).

The quantity of effective temperatures expressed as
'I'U above the 48°F base for each larval stadium was
computed to 1st and 50% appearance (Tablc 4). Em-
ploying Dunean's multiple l'!Ln!!;8test, we found no
significant diffp\,pnee betwl'en the duration of the 1st
3 stadia, based on either 1st or 50% appearancr. But
the 4th stadium (to prepupa) was significantly long('['
than l'arIipr stadia based on either 1st or 50% appear-
ance. It is in this stage that weevil larvae inflict thl'ir
p;reatest damage.
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70.6 a
70.0 a
66.4 a
90.9 b

297.9

50% appparanl'c

G4.3 a
63.5 a
71.0 a
89.5 b

288.3

1st apjlPlU'lUH'P::4tlldiUIll

I
2
3
4 (to !1I'Pjlujla)
Totals


